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IHijUTF,;S OF TLE FACULTY FOR 1951-1952

The tttg"hth meetLr1g of the Rollins College Faculty was held at 4:30 P.M. on
Monday, December 3rd, in the Morse Gallery of Art with the following members
present:
President McKean, Professor Allen, Mr. Aycrigg, Professor Bailey, Professor
Cameron, Professor Campbell, w~. Campbell, Prof essor Carlo, Professor Charmbury,
Dean Clevoland, Dr. Cobb, Dean Darrah, Profe s sor Dean, Miss Dorsey, Professor Evans,
Professor Fischer, Dr. Fort, Dr. France, Professor Grand, Mrs. Hansen, Mrs.Her1.derson
Professor Huntley, Dr. Ironside, Mr. James, Professor Jones, Professor Justice, Miss
Kochler, Professor HcDowall ,Profess or Mag oun, Dr. Melcher, Professor Ortmayer,
Professor Packham, Mr. Plumer, Mr. Rich, Dr. RusseJ.l, Professor Saute, Professor
Shelton, Professor Shor, Dr. R. M. Smith, Dr. Starr, Dr. Stone, Professor Tasker,
Dr. Vestal, Dean Wilcox, Professor Wilde.
President McKean called the meeting~ to order.
reading of the minutes of the previous meeting.

It was voted to postpone the

Richard Elliott was invited to speak briefly on the procedure for rating the
faculty. He explained the rating sheet ·w hich had been dravm up and approved by the
students. Before Mr. Elliott left the meeting, on motion of Professor Saute, it
was voted to a.ppr ove this procedure in principle.
At the request of Dean Mendell, President McKean made the following
announcements:
'I'here is a fund in the Treasurer ' s Office from which each faculty member may
use ~~20. in entertaining students. Bills are to be presented at the Treasurer I s
Of fice fo:r reimbursement.
A faculty memuer should notify the Dean's Office when he will miss a class
so that the Dean's Office may p ost a notice on the classroom door.
Classes should not be scheduled durin g the Assembly Period.
Instructors should make t he last class of the term in each course an
important one.
Dean Justice then called attention to the .fact that our catalogue statement
on quantitative requirements for graduation carries no stipulation regarding physica l
education and he suggested that the statement be changed to read: "The absolute
minimum quantitative requirement is the equivalent of t h irty-six full courses and
twelve seminar hours plus 12 hours of physical educa.tion. 11 Dr. Russell moved that
the appropriate statement be put in the catalogue. Seconded and carried.
President McKean asked that the faculty c onsider whether or not we should
contjnue to give credit for courses at Eagle's Nest .Camp. On motion of Dr. Russell,
it was voted that the matter of credit in summer camps be considered by the Faculty
Committee on Academic Standing and that this committee present its recommendation
on the matter to the faculty.
President McKean presented for approval the colJ.ege calendar for 1952-53 and
1953-54. The calendar was approved as read with the suggestion that additional time
be added to the Orientation Period at the discretion of those in charge and that the
faculty meeting be held before the Orientation Period begins.
President McKean reminded the faculty of the importance of raising and
ma i.YJ.ta ining scholarship standards•
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· The Pres:i.dent ti.~e1'1 spoke informally and confidentially on financial matters
and enrollment prospects. The faculty voted to go on record as being of the
opin;i.on that a raise :in tuition would be justified,
With reference to the faculty action of the last meeting concerning the
Faculty Review Committee ( see Tentative Proposals for By-Laws Revision), Dr. Vestal
moved that the second para graph be deleted and that the following new statement be
added to the first paragraph preceding the statement "No member may be elected
to succeed himself.": A member elected to the Committee shall retire at the beginning of the academic year in which he will reach or has already reached the age
of 65 a:nd a new· member will be elected to. serve. the unexpired term • . .'.!.'his mot ion
was seconded and carried.
President McKean then asked for the election of four members to the Faculty
Review· Cormnittee. The following were elected: Dr. Vestal, four years; Dean
Darrah, three years; Professor Bailey, two years; Dr. Stone, one year.
Professor Huntley then moved that the faculty committee on pensions be
reactivated and reorganized. Seconded. Professor Saute moved that this be amended
to the effect tha t a new· co.r.imittee should study the over-all plan of r,etirement
and prepare to report back to the f rl culty at the next meeting so that a suitable
report vrill be ready for the trustees at the February meeting. Seconded and carried
Dean Cleveland asked that the instructors enter pertinent comments on the
grade reports since these comments are extremely helpful in. writing letters of
recommendation and :in writing letters to parents.
Dean Cleveland am1ounc0d that the Fiesta Committee would like the faculty
to be represented at the Fiesta. President McKean appointed the following committee
to work up a f a culty skit: Professor Tasker, Chairman, Professor Shor, Professor
James~
Professor Ortmayer suggested that slow-minded students might be permitted
to under-register and take five years to complete degree requirements, Professor
Saute moved tha t this problem be referred to the Faculty Committee on Academic
Standing and reported back to the faculty at the next meeting. Seconded and
carried.
Dr, Russell suggested that the Faculty Committee on Academic Standing
consider the matter of providing some means of assisting students who need help
in le a rning hm"I to study.
On motion of Professor Jones, the meeting was adjourned at 6:00 P.IvI.
Dorothy I. Koehler
Secretary
(Please r eport any corrections to the secretary.)
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"Full Professors on Tenure" - Eligible for election to the
Review Cor:1rn.ittoo for-1951~5""
-Faculty
·- ·-- ---- ·- ---

Allen, Donald

Moore, Helen

Ba iley, Howard

Ortmayor, Constance

Brt\dlcy, U, T,

Packham, Audrey

Campbell, Angela

Russell, James

Carter, John

Saute, George

*Cho.rmbury, Walter

S iewc r ·b , He rm.an

**Cobb, Marie W•
,,.- Darrah, Theodore

Starr, Na.than
Stone,

n , C,

Granberry, Edwin

van Boecop, Colette

Hanna, A. J.

Vestal, Paul

McDowall, J.

vr,

Waite, Alex

* Eligible for 1-year term

**

Eligible for 2-year term

PLEASE BRING THIS LIST TO THE FACULTY MEETING THIS AFTERNOON,

